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Drug Facts (continued)
. frequenl chesl pain
. frequent wheezing, particulariy with heartburn
. unexpiained weight loss
. nausea or vomiting
. stomach pain
. a sodium-restricted diet

3.1497
C80,OOJ

Ask a doctor or pharmacist belm useIf you are
taking
. wartarin (blood.thinning medicine)
. prescription antifungal or anti-yeast medicines
. diazepam (anxiety medicine)
. digoxin (heart medicine)
. tacrolimus (immune system medicine)
. prescription antiretrovirals (medicines for HIV
infeclion)
. any other prescription drugs. Sodium bicabonate may
interactwrihcertin prescriptiondrugs

Stop use and ask a doctor II
. your heartburn continues or worsens
. you need to take this product for more than 14 days
. you need to lake more than 1 course of treatment
every4 months

II pregnanl or breasHeeding, ask a health
professional before use,
Keep out of reach of children. In case of overdose,
get medical help or contact a Poison Control Center

Drug Facts (continued)

Drug Facts (continued)

Drug Facts

Directions

Other inlormation

Active IngredIents Purpose

. for adults 18 years of age and older
. this product is to be used once a day (every
24 hours), every day for 14 days
. il may take 1 to 4 days for full effect, although some
people get complete relief of symptoms within
24 hours

. each capsule contains: sodium 303 mg
. read the directions, warnings and accompanying
label information before use
. store at 20'-25'C (68'-77F)
. tamper.evident: do not use if the blue band around
the capsule is missing or broken, Do not use if foil
inner seal Imprinted with "Sealed for your protection"
Is missing, open or broken,
. keep product out of high heat and humidity
. protect product from moisture

14-Dav Course of Treatment
. swallow 1 capsule with a glass of water at least
1 hour before eating in the morning
. take every dayfor 14 days
. do not take more than 1 capsule a day
. do not chew or crush the capsule
. do not open capsule and sprinkle on food
. do not use for more than 14 days unless directed
by your doctor

Repeated 14.Dav Courses (if needed)
. you may repeat a 14-day course every 4 months
. do nol take for more than 14 davs or more offen
than every 4 monlhs unless directed by a doctor
. children under 18 years of age: ask a doctor,
Heartburn in children may sometimes be caused by

(in each capsule)
Omeprazole 20 mg..,..,....,..,..................... Acid reducer
Sodium Bicarbonate 1100 mg.....................................,
..,..,......,Allows absorption of this omeprazole product

Use
. treats frequent heartburn (occurs 2 or mOfe days
a week)
. not intended for immediate relief of heartburn, This
drug may teke 1 to 4 days tor full effect.

Warnings

Inactive ingredients

Allergv alart: 00 not use It vou are allergic to
omeprazole

croscarmellose sodium, FD&C blue No, 1, gelatin,
magnesium stearate, pharmaceutical Ink, polysorbate
80, tranium dlo~de

Do nol use if you have:
. trouble or pain swallowing food
. vomiting with blood
. bioody or black stools
These may be signs of a serious condriion. See your
doctor.

Questions or comments?
Call1-88S-4lEGOTC (1-88S.493-4682) between 8:00 AM
and 5:00 PM Eastern Standard Time, Mondav through
Friday or visit ww.ZegeridOTC.com

Ask a doctor before use if vou have
. had heartbum over 3 months, This may be a sign of
a moro serious condition.
. heartbum with Iightheadedness, sweating or
dil1lness
. chest pain or shoulder pain with shortness of
breath; sweating; pain spreading to arms, neck or
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Drug Facts (continued)

Facts

Active ingredients

Purpose

(in each capsule)
Omeprazole 20 mg..,..,..,....,......,..,..,..,,,..,..,....,.............,..,...Acid reducer
Sodium Bicarbonate 1100 mg..".""................................,........................
..,.................,""........,..,..,Allows absorption of this omeprazole product

Use
. treats frequent heartburn (occurs ~days a week)
· not intended for immediate relief of heartburn. This drug may take 1 to
4 days for full effect.

Warnings
Do nol use if you have:
. trouble or pain swallowing food
. vomiting with blood
. bloody or black stools
These may be signs of a serious conditon, See your doctor.

)

Stop use and ask a doctor if
. your heartburn continues or worsens
. you need to take this product for more than 14 days
. you need to fake more than 1 course of trealment every 4 monts

Directions
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Drug Facts (continued)
· children under 18 years of age: ask a doctor,
Heartburn in children may sometimes be caused bV
a serious condition,

Other information
· each capsule contains: sodium 303 mg
. read the directions, warnings and accompanying
label Information before use
. store at 20'-25'C (68'-77'F)
. tamper-evident: do not use if the blue band around
the capsule is missing or broken. Do not use if foil
inner seal imprinted wrh 'Sealed for your protection'
. is missing, open or broken,
. keep product out of high heat and humidity
. protect product from moisture
croscanmeilose sodium, FD&C blue No. t, gelatin,
magnesium stearate, pharmaceutical ink, polysorbate
80, titanium dioxide

Questions or comments?

14-Day Course of Treatment
· swallow 1 capsule with a glass of water at least 1 hour before
eating In the morning
. take every day for 14 days
. do not take more than 1 capsule a day
. do not chew or crush the capsule
. do not open capsule and sprinkle on food
. do not use for more than 14 days unless directed by your doctor

Call 1-888-4ZEGDTC (1-888-493-4682) between 8:00 AM
and 5:00 PM Eastern Standard TIme, Monday through
FridaV or visit ww,ZegeridOTC,com

Repeated 14-DaV Courses (if needed)
. you may repeat a 14-day course every 4 months
. do not take for more than 14 days or more allen
Ihan every 4 monlhs unless directed bV a doctor

~
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Inactive ingredients

. for aduits 18 years of age and older
· this product is to be used once a day (every 24 hours), every day
for 14 days
. it may take 1 to 4 days for full effect, although some people get
complete relief of symptoms within 24 hours

Ask a doctor before use if you have
. had heartburn over 3 months, This mav be a sign of a more serious
condriion,
· heartburn with IIghlheadedness, sweating or dil1iness
. chest pain or shoulder pain with shortness of breath; sweating; pain
spreading to anms. neck or shoulders; or lightheadedness
. frequent chest pain
. frequent wheezing, particularly wilh heartburn
. unexplained weight loss
. nausea or vomriing
. stomach pain
. a sodium-restricled diet
Ask a doctor or pharmacist before use 11 you are taking
. wartarin (blood-thinning medicine)
. prescription antifungal or anti-yeast medicines

. diazepam (anxiety medicine)
. digoxin (heart medicine)
. tacrolimus (immune system medicine)
. prescription antlretrovirals (medicines for HIV infection)
· any other preription drugs, Sodium bicarbonae may interact wr certn
prescription drugs

II pregnant or breast.teedlng. ask a health professional before use,
Keep oul of reach of children. In case of overdose, get medical help or
contact a Poison Control Center right away,

Allergv alert: Do not use if you are allergic to omeprazole
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Drug Facts
Active ingredients

Purpose

(in each capsule)

aa
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Omeprazole 20 mg.......,.,.....,............,..,..,...,..........,...,....,....Acid reducer
Sodium Bicarbonate 1100 mg........,...,.....,...,..,...,..,..,.........,..,..,.....,........
......................,......,.......... Allows absorption of this omeprazole product

Use

00

. treats frequent heartburn (occurs 2 Of more days a week)
. not intended for immediate relief of heartburn, This drug may take 1 to
4 days for full ellect.

rr

Allergv alert: Do not use if you are allergic to omeprazole
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Warnings

Drug Facls (continued)
. children under 18 years at age: ask a doctor.
Heartburn in children may sometimes be caused by
a serious condition,

Stop use and ask a doctor II
. your heartburn continues or worsens
. you need to take this product for more than 14 days
. you need to take more than 1 course of treatment every 4 months
If pregnant or breast-feeding, ask a health professional before use.
Keep out of reach of children, In case of overdose, get medical help or
contact a Poison Control Center right away,

00 not use ifyou have:
. trouble or pain swallowing food
. vomiting with blood
. bloody or black stools
These may be signs of a serious condition, See your doctor.

Directions
. for adults 18 years of age and older
. this product is to be used once a day (every 24 hours), every day
for 14 days
. it may lake 1 to 4 days for full effect, although some people get
complete relief of symptoms wrihin 24 hours

Ask a doclor before use ii vou have
. had heartburn over 3 months, This may be a sign of a more serious
condition.
. heartburn with lighlheadedness. sweating or dil1iness
. chesl pain or shoulder pain with shortness of breath; sweating; pain
spreading to arms, neck or shoulders; or Iightheadedness
. frequent chest pain
. frequent wheezing, particulariv with heartburn
. unexplained weight ioss
. nausea or vomiting
. stomach pain
. a sodium-restricted diet
Ask a doctor or pharmaclsl before use If vou are taking
. wartarin (blood-thinning medicine)
. prescription antifungal or anti-yeasl medicines

Drug Facts (continued)
. diazepam (anxiety medicine)
. digoxin (heart medicine)
. tacrollmus (immune system medicine)
. prescription antiretrovirals (medicines for HIV infection)
. any other prescription drugs, Sodium bicarbonate may interact wi certin
prescriptiondrugs

Inactive ingredienls
croscarmellose sodium, FD&C hlue No, 1, gelatin,
magnesium stearate, pharmaceuticai ink, polysorbate
80, lianium dioxide

Questions or comments?

14-Dav Course 01 Trealment
. swallow 1 capsule with a glass of water alleast 1 hour before
eating in the morning
. take every day for 14 days
. do not take more than 1 capsule a day
. do nol chew or crush the capsule
. do not open capsuie and sprinkle on food
. do not use for more than 14 days uniess directed bV your doctor

Call1-888.4ZEGOTC (1-888-493-4682) between 8:00 AM
and 5:00 PM Eastern Standard TIme, Monday through
Friday or visil ww,ZegeridOTC,com

Repeated 14.DaV Courses (If needed)
. you may repeal a 14-day course every 4 monfhs
. do not take for more than 14 davs or more offen
Ihan every 4 months unless directed bV a doctor

~

Other inlormation
. each capsule contains: sodium 303 mg
. read the directions, warnings and accompanying
label information before use
. SIOfe at 20'-25'C (68'-7lF)
. tamper-evident: do not use if the blue band around
the capsuie is missing Of broken, Do not use if foil
inner seal imprinted with 'Sealed for your protection'
is missing, open or broken.
. keep product out of high heat and humidity
. protect product from moisture.
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